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lifst Leave of Absence the Marine

Band Ever Had for a Concert

Tonr of the Country.

ITS PITTSBURG PEEFORSIAKCE.

A Chorus of Two Hnndred School Children

to Be Trained for the Assistance

of Hiss Decca.

SOME FKESH GOSSIP FEOM KUSiCfi.

A Btigtt cf Keif list Will Intmst the Icthi of tt
Ait Diriae HmiknU.

The only way in which onr Government
lias been in the habit of officially patron-

izing music has been in the maintenance of
the Marine Sand at "Washington. As an-

nounced in these colnmns some weeks ago,
this hitherto lonely national musical or-

ganization has secured its first leave of
for a concert tonr through the crin-cip- al

cities, including Pittsburg. There
will be two concerts here on Saturday,
May 2.

A bit of history may be in place jnst here.
The pamphlet prospectus of the tour must
bear the responsibility for the facts:

The United States Marine Corps, coLSisting
of about 2,000 members, was created in 179$ as
an adjunct to the Navy, with headquarters in
Washington. The Hand of the United States
Marine Corps, which Is tbe official title for that
organization, dates back to 100 years ago, when
IS Italian musicians were enlisted and stationed
in the Marine Barracks, in Washington, for
general musical service there and at tbe
Capitol. Several German members were shortly
added, and tbe band met with Yarjicc favor for
come time. Some of its earlier leaders were
Prof. Carusi, Antonio Pons, who recently died
at over SO years of ace; Prof. Trei, who died in
tbe service, and Francisco Seals, now retired.
Tbe band received no official recognition till
1S36. and the musicians were not classified till
a few years later. Then there were three
clashes now these have been rednced to two.
General Grant was a warm friend of the band,
and during his administration the mem-
bership was increased to 50. This was cut
flown in 1S7S to 40 members by Secretary of tbe

avy Thompson. Some additions nave since
been made, and now tbe national band has
nearly 60 members; and tbe bill favorably re-
ported to tbe House of Representatives a few
weeLs since will increase this number to 72
members, besides mating other provisions for
the best musical talent.

1 he Marine Band is regularly on duty from
S.30 to 12 o'clock every morning at the Marine
Barracks, where a pnblic concert is given every
Monday. During the summer months concerts
are given in tbe White House lawn every
Saturday, and when Congress is not in session
Wednesday concerts are also given at the
Capitol. Besides these regular duties tbe band
is subject to summons for all Fresidental enter-
tainments, inaucural balls, official receptions,
lestivities, ceremonies, etc

Tbe present director, Mr. John Philip Sotsa,
who is tbe seventh in tbe career of tbe band,
was appointed ten years ago, under the Hayes
administration; and bis great abilities as a con-
ductor and composer have placed tbe Marina
Band in the very front rank of national bands
of tbe world, and made it the pride of the Navy
Dennrtinent.

The members are enlisted as marines, and
classed as musicians, and entitled to retirement
for old age, or pensions for disabilities received
in the service. All have to be subjected to the
most rigid physical and musical examination,
and mast be over 6 feet 6 inches tall. The
strictest discipline is maintained, the members
all taking nride in the military character of
their organization, and, furthermore, being
prompted by tbe kindliest consideration and
esteem for their distincuished leader.

The band will be accompanied on this
tour by Miss Marie Decca, who is known
in private life as Miss Johnston, daughter
of Judge Sanders Johnston, of Washineton.
Miss Dccca is a Marchesi pupil and has
achieved success m opera abroad. "This season
the has been gaining signal triumphs in ber
concert appearances in our Eastern cities. Her
quality is well remembered in Pittsburg froni
ber former appearance here with tbe Marine
Band two rears ago.

Pittsburc is to have the last two concerts of
this interesting tour, and Mr. G. K. Kepple,
tbe local manager, is arranging to make tbe
concerts here form a grand finale. A chorus
of 300 school children, drilled by E.
E. Rinebart, will assist Miss Decca
and tbe band in a number of
patriotic ongs at tbe matinee. For the even-
ing Mr. Ripple has coined tbe appellation

Grand Presidtntal Concert," and hopes to
Justify tbe name by having the programme
selected eprcially from the compositions
placed at tbe bite House receptions, eta. and
by havinc citizens join him in invi-
tations to President Harrison and Secretary
Tracy.so bandsomely gotten up and so urgently
worded as to induce one or both of these ele-
vated gentlemen to be present. Whether this
be effectual or not, the occasion promises to be
exceedingly enjoyable at all events.

Gossip From Monlclu
Mr. Frank E. Saddler, writing from Munich

under date of March 1, contributes tbe follow-
ing interesting musical gossip:

Ferdinand Lancer's long expected and un-
lucky opera, "Murillo," has been given at last.
Its Dm misfortune was to fall into the hands
of Fisher, whotnade several large cuts. Then
Von Perfall threatened to make more cuts.
The rehearsals proceeded on a rather uncer-
tain basis till Levi finally cut ojt
about an hour of flower girls, peddlers and
sundry unnecessary and uninteresting things.
Then the Archbishop put in a protest
against the studio scene in the second act
where tbe Holy Mother (merely a model, bow-ever- ,)

jumps down from the p'.atfoim and does
a fandango to a mandolin accompaniment.
Tbe result of this interference was that the
model. Instead of appearing in the robes of tbe
racred tharacter, was attired merely as a Span-
ish maiden.

Tbe hirst night" was of course owing to all
this notoriety played to a full bouse,and a num-
ber or very generously inclined people insisted
us calling the composer who had personally
conducted before the footlights, though they
bad to do so amid a storm of biases from those
v!io could not conceal their disgust. It is
'without doubt tbe most uninteresting, tiresome
and uncaueu-io- r opera that the itoyal Theater
has been guilty of.

Why was it given at allT Well, tbe intendant
in Munich,Carl von Perfall, lias in the capacity
of composer perDet rated a short opera called
"J tinker Heinz." As li tendant be accepted
"Murillo" and put it in rehearsal; and Langer.
the composi-- r of "Murillo," as condnctor of the
Mannheim Theater, will, perhaus. see that
Junker Heinz" finds a place on the repertoire

there. It is a plain case of "one good turn de-

serves another."
Mascagni'a little "Cavalleria Rusticana" Is

still a great drawing card, though thoe who go
to tce it more tban once(and their name is legion
cannot tell J ou why they go, except that tbe
music does not sound like tne German school,
or tbe French school, or the Italian, but simply
liko MascagnL If he can retain the freshness,
originality and individuality shown in this
opera, in bis future works, his name will shine
brighter than Verdi's.

For tl.ts month (March), we have two novel-
ties at the Iloyal "Cid," opera by Cornelius,
the writer of the beloved "Barber of Bagdad,"
and UvtiK oratorio "Heilige Elisabeth." The
Utter work will be performed in costume and
il Mrcarlj creating much excitement In musical
anil theatrical circles. Tbe next Odeon concert
wnb t.13 Koal Orchestra introduces to us two
novelties Chafnicr's rbapsodie "Espaaa" and
a toue-ioo- "DonJuan," by tbe yonng Richard
Kirauss. bo the musical springtide opens tbe
quiet city of art.

Crotchets and Quavers.
Me. Ujiuerto Ckispiki, tne trombone Sol-

oist has returned to the city for a few engage-
ments.

"Emma ASbott is to have an $55,000 monu-
ment," sas an exchange. In the name of Art,
what lor f

At Manchester, England, a manager has
been giving what he styles American pro-
grammes. Miss De Lussau was one of the
artists.

The name of DeWolf Hopper's new opera is
said to be "Wang." It is in two acts one called

delne" and the other "melne." perhaps. Why
not call the piece plain American "Cheekr

Tn. DUBOIS has been nominated the suc-
cessor of the late Leo Dellbes in the chair of
composition at the Paris Conservatoire, AlbertLavignac succeeding Dubois iu that of har-
mony.

Miss May Beeslet contributed several
vocal selections to give pleasant variety to Mr.
Georgb Riddle's Shakespearian readings atCarnegie Hall, last Tuesday, forming the last
evening of the Star Course.

Miss Lexa LIttle, a contralto of whom
most favorable reports are heard, will be one of

certs, with the Boston symphony Orehestfa,
when Verdi's "Requiem"! to be given.

JCUH) db Svekt; the famotrs violoncellist
and composer.died at Ostend within the month.
He was wont to perform such nice little feats
as playing the entire Mendelssohn and Beeth-
oven violin concertos upon the Tioloncello.

Some wag in Boston is said to have called
Vladimir de Pachman a "Choplnsee." He
might also have called him a musical guerilla.
in view of the irregular tactics with which
tbe little Pole trie to ravish bis audiences.

OgE of the iamented Karl Men's noble,
helpful essays, entitled 'The Sanctity of
Music," is issued as a supplement to tbe March
Etude. It is good in these degenerate data to
come into contact with such high ideals, so
suggestively and practically expressed.

The Marsellaise Olub celebrates its second
anniversary next Thursday evening at Odd
Fellows' Hall, Southsids. Miss Jennie Evans,
Miss August Gueotber, Mr. G. Gilli, Mr. F.
A. Amnion and Mr. William Gnenther, with
bis orchestra, will take part iu the musical pro-
gramme.

MRS.Ltjcn.LE Eldridge-Ssae- e conducts
the exceptionally complete and intereitlng
musical department of The Evolutlonlsi, anew
monthly jnst started in Pittsburg. A lively
ssetcn oi tne ivan Aierz juusicai ljiurai j u ui
particular local interest. Mrs. Sharer is wei--
corned into the scribbling ranks.

SpeIkiso of anew soprano song by Mr. Ad.
M. Foertter, of Pittsburg, Presto says very
properly; "Mr. Foerster is among the first of
American composers. His name to a piece of
music is a guarantee of its excellence. 'O. Love
of Long Ago.' is a charming ballad, possessing
the additional merit of baring original words."

The Mendelssohn Club, of the East End, at
last Tuesday's concert, sang G, W. Chadwlck's
cantata, "Lovely Rosabelle," Bande'gger's
Psalm CL, and several part Songs by Caldlcott.
Mr. James P. Mcuollnm conducted, Mr. a.
Mayer accompanied, and Miss Lizzie Reed,
Miss Ella Semple and Mr. C. B. Stelzner con-
tributed sole numbers.

Mr. Sms Reeves, the great English tenor,
Is to make his positively last farewell appear-
ance in May at tbe Albert Hall, London. As
this veteran's farewells have been steadily go-

ing on for nearly a decade, it will be a relief to
hear that Sims has simmered down in good
faith at last. He intends to devote nimseuto
teaching henceforth.

Xavxb Scharwexka is said to be contem-
plating tbo establishment in New York of a
counterpart of bis famous Berlin conservatory.
It is said that over three-quarte- of tbe pro-
posed guarantee fnnd of 1200,000 has been sub-
scribed to induce Mr. Scharweuka to spend
three or more years iu establishing this end of
the intended International Music Institute.

A correspondent of the Musical Courier
recouutiugbeauteous Teresa Carren's triumphs
at St. Petersburg, says: "Rubinstein was in
the fiont row at her concerts, and in his en-

thusiastic fashion bugged and kissed her In
sight of the orchestra and public, and as Ru-
binstein never goes to recitals tbe Sonth
American pianist had reason to be proud."
What's the matter with Rubinstein's being
the one to feel proudf

Acme Cockcll No. 219. Jr. O. U. A M., will
bold its third anniversary next Thesday even-
ing at Odd Fellows' Halt, Soutbsldei Mrs.
Uenerra Johnstone-Bisbo- of Chicago, who is
greatly admired in Pittsburg already, will be
the soprano soloist Mr. Howard M. Yost, tbe
Cleveland barytone, will make his local debut
on this occasion. Mr. Yost has been singing
through the West tbe leading parts iu tbe
"Messiah," Mendelssohn's "Hymn of Praise."
Rubinstein's "Tower of Babel," Berlioz's
"Damnation of Faust," and otber works of the
first rank, and has won high favor from press
and public The Haydn Quartet (male) and
Toerge's Orchestra will rodnd o Ut Tuesday
evening's attractive programme.

Many of the delegates of the national
League of Musicians want to be classed as
laborers when seeking tbe Supposed assistance
of the trades unions, but as artists when seek-
ing engagements in the permanent sym-
phony orchestras being organized in
Cbioaro and New York. They will be
obliged to chose one or the other, however; the
two classes don't mix welt. It Speaks Well for
the leagnetbat tbe proportion to make a for-
mal alLance with tbe Federation of Labor was
finally voted down. It shows that they aim to
be artists sometime, and don't want to be
switched off on the labor side track. That is
right, and it will be better still when tbe unions
realize that the best way to assure engagements
for their members is, not by boycott or by ex-
cluding foreign artists, but by making them-
selves really worthy of and capable for the en
gagements they seek

Mr. Ethelbert Wkvin has Said good bye
to his native town for an indefinite period. The
Wagnerian talk and playing at Mrs HcClin-tock'- s

Allegheny residence on Saturday, tbe
21st, and the recital on Monday evening for
the organ fund ot Sewickley Presbyterian
Cburch(wben Mrs. J.Sharp McDonald assisted)
were Mr. Kevin's last appearances here. He
expects to sail, with his wife and little son. on
May 16. to spend several years in Farisaud at
otber centers studying, writing and playing
amid the most instrnctive and inspiring sur-
roundings he can find. It is no mean ambition,
no low ideal, that could prescribe tnu course
of action to a man wbo ha9 already been
tbrougb such an amount of preparatory work
and active, professional achievement, both as
pianist and as composer. Most men would be
quite content to work on along the plane Mr.
Nevin has already attained; his zeal for the
best and the highest well deserves tbe rich meed
of success which a multitude of Pittsburgers
hope and expect will ultimately be his.

The closing performances of tbe great Ger-
man Opera enterprise a: tne Metrsnolitan,
New York, have been occasions of veritable
triumph for the principal artists, and especially
for Mr. Anton Seidl, the conductor. Looking
ahead only a lew weeks, it awakens most
pleasing anticipations for Pittsburg's
May Festival, to read the tributes
paid to tbe singers we are so
soon to hear. This is what the World says of
Mme. Mielke's Share in the last "Tristan" per-
formance: "It was Mme. Mielke's farewell to
her American audiences. It goes without
saying tba show as given an ovation and one
that the distin ;uished singer has woo fairly and
sqnarelT. It was said at the closo of last season
that we should never find a singer to take LIHi
Lebniann's place. But Mme. Mielke has
gradually grown to her right proportion, and
with her assumption of the role alBrunnhildt,
and later of Isold; she conquered everybody
by tbe magnificence of her work. No moro
thorongb and beautiful success has been won
iu New York by any German singer than she."

$20 will buy an Elgin, Walfbam and
other makes of Amencan stemwinders in

gold filled cases, at M. G. Cohen's,
36 Fifth avenue.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday,
Kanw. Residence.

J John Dryer Bald win township
1 Juliette A. Willis Baldwin township
I Henry Harris Pittsburc
J Kebecca Dorsey Allegheny
J Jay,1 Tbornberg Allegheny
J Helen Poole Allegheny
(Joseph Camlntky.. ....PittsburgjMurtc Stanfelt ....ritUburjc
(John Watts ilkinsbnrg
(Lizzie AUolph TV Ilkinsbnrg
(William P. Cramer., Allegheny
J Clara Kngle ...Allegheny
( Adam pnley. .:. ,..Johnstown
( EnimaJ. Ltodfters ..w. Johnstown
(Thomas B. Lappan Pittsburg

Mary L. JdcCUuerty. ilttsbur
( David Thomas Pittsburg
I Mary Dauni Wtttbnrg
V Daniel Townsend littbnrg

Mary Wallace Pittsburg
Irank Zoller Pittsburg
Lizzie Wehner Pittsburg

(James E. Vogan Mercer county
jEvaB. Bayer Bethel townsbip
I Krank C. JIcGonlgl Hawkins station
I Emma McNulty ......Braddock

Prepare
For Spring

By Building up
Your System
So as to Prevent
That Tired Feeling
Or Other Illness.
Now Take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

OOD'S SARSAPARILLAH
SOITJ BY

JOS. FLEMING t SDK ' 1
112 Mirket street,?-.- .

George Barman... AllMhenV
I MarrJost , Allegheny
i William Slater Lower St. Clair township
lKllenfcchofleI4...j..i .Lower Bt. Clair township
( Patrick Mullen., ....Allegheny

Mien Donnelly Allegheny1
1 Frederick Krebeck Fimonr

Anna uoeitz , ....rniiDnrg
(Joseph Gatti rittsbursj
c MiryMutz , Pittsburg
jBoberlW, Dawson Greensburg
(iaora 1m Bhade i Greensburg
(Charles J, iffrnn . McKeesDort
5 Catharine Erlnrdt MeKeesporl
Jbldner J. Wllmot Pittsburg
J Heme Wlllumi,., t , Pittsburg
JT. Weinman , .....Pittsburg
I Delia Fox Pittsburg
J Edward Brauen Allegheny
lAdelheidKaueh Allegheny
I Benjamin Munk Allegheny
(Minnie Etzel Allegheny
J Nicholas Blank Mifflin township
I Anna HoL Mlin township
(Joseph A.Troy. .. Pittsburg
lEUeftO'Hara.: Pittsburg
J Sheridan Savage Fayette county
(Keslah J. JTox Harrison township
(Kdward Goehring -- ..Pittsburg
J Mary Lata Pittsburg

MlebSel B. Smith PltUbnrg
I Mary Ctfferty Pittsburg

DIED.
ARBUCKLE-- On Friday. March 27. 1891, in

Brooklyn, N. T CHARLES Arbuckle.
ACKARD-- On Saturday, March 28, JS9L

Bidnet RAT, youngest son of E. P. and
Bahama Ackard, aged 1 month and 13 days.

Funeral from parents' residence, rear 1608
Second avenue, on MofrCAY at 2 r. M. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to
attend.

BATJER On Satcrday afternoon, March 28,
1S91, at t o'clock, Christiana, wife of tbe late
Helmond Bauer, in tbe 82d year of her age.

Funeral service on TUESDAY UoBKINO at 10
o'clock at ber late residence, 54 Liberty street,
Allegheny City. Interment private. 3

BLACKSTOOK Saturday evening at 8
iVOiM.-- fct T,A mlMhnha ttf fi tlf lTlm4lrt elript
Allegheny, Mrs. AKSikSTONErBLAckstocx,
wife of David Blacks tock, in ber 25th year.

Funeral services at her late home Monday
afternoon at 4 o'olock. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

BROSIE-- On Saturday. March 28,1891, MART
CATHERINE VlEKHELLER, wife Of Gotlieb
Brosie, in her 55th year.

Funeral services at ber late residence, 64 Ross
street, on Monday, March 80, at 2 p. M, Inter-
ment private. 2

, BROWN-- On Saturday, March 28, 1891, at
11:50 A. M., Marietta Bbows, widow of the
late Rev. J. H. Brown, and mother of Grace E.
Brown.

Services at her late residence, 174 Robinson
street, Allegheny City, Tuesday, 2 o'clock p.
M. Interment later.
Alliance, Buoyrns and Lewistown papers

please cony.l 2

BROWN At Home for Aired Couples.
Wilklnsbunr. on Fridav. March 27. 1S9L at 110
A. M.. Mm. ETKLnrE Bbow, wife of William
R. Brown, formerly of tbe Southslde, Pitts-
burg, in tbe 75th year of her age.

Funeral services at residence of ber son,
Presley S. Brown, No. 147 Fortieth street, on
Sunday afternoon, March 29. at 2 o'clock.
Interment private at a later hour. S

BROWN-- On Saturday. March 28. 1S9L J. C.
Brown, of Union No. 15,of the Brotherhood of
Painters and Decorators, at 72 Robinson street,
Allegheny, atlP.n.

BRCBAUfi On lhursdav, March SB, 1881, at
Alton, Ilk, Louis Brubach, aged SU years 11
months 13 days.

Funeral services from his father's residence,
461 Cedar street, Sixteenth ward, city, ou Mon-
day, March SO. 1891, at 2 P. M.

CARft-- On Friday. March 27, 1S9L at 3 80
p. M., Nancy, wife of Andrew Carr, aged 6
years.

Funeral from her late residence, 174 Thirty-nint- h

street, on MondAy, at 9 a. n. Friends
ot the family are respeotfully invited to at-

tend. 2

CARR On Saturday. March 28, 1S91, at 12
it.. Waltek Clement Carr, son of Mrs.
William A. Kelly and Henry Carr, deceased,
aged 10 years and 4 months.

Funeral services Monday at 1 o'clock from
315 Market street, McEeesport, Fa., and leave
B. & O. depot at Pittsburg at 2 o'clock.

COYNE March 26, 1891, at 6:45 P. M--, JULIA,
wife of John Coyne, aged 35 years.

Funeral from ber late rosidtnee, Wyandotte
street. Thirteenth ward, on SUNDAY, March 29,
at 2 p. jr. Services at St. Acnes' Church..
Friends of the family ire respectrully invited
to attend. 3

DAQNALL At her rtslaenoe. 2617 Penb
avenue, on Friday night, March 27. 1591, at 12
o'clock, ANNA DAQNALL, aged 75 years 27
days.

Funeral from her late residence on Monday
at 2 p. yc. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

DICKEY On Friday, March 27. 1S9L at 8.80
p. M., Charles A, only son ot J, T. and the
late Caroline Dickey, m the 18th year of his
age.

funeral services at the residence of bis
father, Troy street, Millvale borough, on Mon-
day, at 2 P. M. Interment private. .2

DONAHOE On Friday morning. March 27,
John Donahoe, in the 85th year of bis age.

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of his Patrick Harley, Green
Leaf street, Thirty-Qft- h ward, on Monday
morning. March 30, at 9 o'clock. ' 2

DRAVO On Thursday morning, March 26,
1S9L, at 8:30 o'clock, at his residence, 78 Locust
street, Allegheny, Captain William B.
Drato, aged 57 years.

Services Monday, March 30, at 2 o'clock. In-
terment private. 2

FARK On Friday. March 27, 1891, at 10.55
A. M., Miss MART FARK, daughter of Fred-
erick Fark, aged 27 years 4 months and 22 days.

Funeral on Sunday, March 29. 1831, at 2 p.
m., from the residence of her father. No. 11

Carpenter alley, Allegheny City, Friends ot
tho family are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

FLAHERTY-- On Thursday. March 26, 1E9L
at 3.30 p. m., Catherine Grooan, wife of
Richard Flaherty, in her SSth year.

FLUHME-- On Friday. March 27, 1S9L, at H
A. M.. August Fltjhhe, aged 70 years.

Tbe funeral wilt take place from bis late res-
idence. No. 6239 Carnegie avenue, on Sunday,
Mach 29. at 4 1' m. Frionds of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

FRISBEE On Friday. March 27, at South-sid- e

Hospita' Captain John Frisbee, in tbe
63d year of bis age.

Funeral will take place from Vierheller &.

Klruel's Undertaking establishment, N os. 83 and
85 Allen street. Thirty-firs- t ward, on Monday,
March SO, at 3 P. M. Comrades of Lieutenant
K. B, Qeary Post No. 236, also comrades of tbe
Fifth West Virginia Cavalry are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

GRUBBB-Thurs- day morning, March 20, at
9:45, Raymond Harrison, only son of H.
Campbell and Sadie D. Taylor Qrnbbs, aged 2
years 2 months and 23 days.'

HARLEY On Saturday. March 28. 1891, at
4.30 o'clock P. JL, faTEPHEN W. HARLEY, in
bis 43d year.

Fnneral from Flannery's, 513 Grant street, on
Mondat, at 9:30 A. it. High mass of requiem
at St. Paul's Cathedral at 10 o'clock. Inter-
ment at St. Mary's Cemetery. - 2

HARTZ-- On Thursday. March 28, 1891, at
10:40 p. jr., abbie A, wife of Henry Hartz, in
her 28th year.

Fnneral on Sunday iroENiNO,March 29,1891.

Interment in Sharon, on arrival of 8 o'clock
train. Lake Erie Railroad.

HOGE At Quaker Valley, near Sewlcklev,
on Saturday afternoon, March 28, Mrs. Isa-
bella Hooe, daughter of the late Francis
Herron, D. D.

Notice hereafter of the time and place of the
funeral services.

HOLMES-- On Friday morning, March 27.
Cahaven Holmes, in the 85th year of ber
age.

HUGHES At St. Francis Hospital, on Fri-
day, March 27, 1891, at 5 a. jl, John Hughes,
father of Michael and Matthew Hughes.

ITTEL At her residence. No. 211 Beaver
avenue, Allegheny, on Saturday, March 23, 1891, to
at 330 P. a.. Mary E. Ittel, iu her 72d year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
JAQUAY-March2- 8,at 230 p.m., Seth C.

JA QUAY, aged 66 years.
Funeral from the family residence. 2S0

Lacockstreet, Allegheny CIty.on Monday, the
39th inst., at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend the services.

JONES-Sudde- nly, on Friday, March 27,
1891, John H. Jones, aged 26 years.

Funeral from residence of David H. Price,
Esq., Greenfield avenue, FrauEstown, Twenty-thir- d

ward, on Sunday at 3.30 p. m. Members
of Court Bud of the Forest, A O. F. ot
America, will please meet at their hall on Gun-da- no

March 29, at 230 p. jr. share. Members of
sister courts are respectfully invited to attend.

2
KEARNS-- On Friday, March 27, 189L at 630

A. it.. Tommy, son of Jerome and Sarah
Kearns, aged 18 years and 2 days.

KEEFE-- On Saturday, at 8:30 P.M., at his
just

residence. No. 18 Tannehill street, DanielKeeps, aged 72 years.i
Funeral services Tuesday morning, at 9

o'clock, at St. Bridget's Church. Friends of tbe
family art respectfullyinvited to attend. -- 2

KLEIN-- On Friday. March 27. 189L at 10
JaaMiS.-'-

,

the krhm&'DisPX'ro: sum& ' m$m aa, wsi,
Klein. NoC tf Burgess street. liegnenv, hiakx
a., reiict ot .Francis a; iuein, in her 77tn year.

LANE On FridaVi Mafeh 27j lSSti Lillian,
daughter of Frank E. aud Lizzie Lane.

Funeral services at parents' resideneey Aeom
street, near" Greenfield avenue. Twenty-thir- d

ward, Fraskstown, on Bunday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Interment private later. 2

LAOGHTilN-- On Saturday, March 28.189L
at 12:15 P. m Mollis a, youngest daughter of
Benjamin and Cathaline Laughlln, aged 14
years and S months.

Funeral services at the residence of the
parents, Kearssrge street, Mt. Washington,
Thirty-secon- d ward, on Monday, at 2 p. at.
Interment at a later hour. 3

LEOfcAHD--On Saturday, at 8:15 Ti it,
Irene B., infant daughter of Harry C. and
Birdie J. Leonard.
. Funeral Monday, at 16 o'clock A. m., from
her parents' residence; 4? Carrdll street, Alle-

gheny. Interment private. Friends of th
family are respectfully invited- - to attend. 2

LEWIS On Friday, March W, 1891. at UiSS
A.MHABBT,sonof William Lewis, of Free-
dom, Pa.

LOVELTDQE-Mar- cB 27, 189L JAKES CHAM-BBR- 9,

son of Allan and Maltha Covelidge and
grandchild of Matilda and the late Jsmet Mc-Col- l,

aged 6 months and 20 day!
Funeral from the residence of bll parents,.

No. 18 First street, Sunday at 2 P. m. Friends
of the family are rospectfully invited to attend.

LYNOH-- On Friday. March 27, 189Lat lA.
u., Etjc!ene Lynch, aged 29 years.

Funeral will leave for Springfield, Mass., to-
day, at 8 A. it, from Union Depot.

MAHONEY-- On Friday, March 27, 1891, at 2
A m., Patrick Maboney, aged 83 years.

Funeral from his late residence; 21 Webster
avenue, on Mondat, March 0, 1S9L at &S0A.
m. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

MANCHESTER In tbe 85th year of her
age, Saiiah Houoh Manchester.

Funeral from her late residence, St Clair,
above Stanton street, ou Tuesday, March 31,

at 2 p.m.
MILLER On Friday, Maroh 27, 1891, at 12:45

p. it., John O. Miller. In his 84th year.
Funeral from his late residence, 324 Locust

street, on Sunday, at 3 p. if. Friends of the
family are respeotfully Invited to attend. 2

MILLIGAN At Plymouth, Florida, on Fri-
day morning, March 27, 1891, Mrs. MARY E.,
wife of J. W . Milligan, of Swlssvale, P. R. R.

Notice of funeral later. 2

MOREN-- Oft Saturday, Marcb 23, 1891, at 10
o'clock a. it., Arthur Moren, father of Cap-
tain John and Hugh Moren, aged 76 years.

Funeral from his late residence, Meridan
street, Ddquesne Heights, on Monday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. Services at St. Peter's Pro- -
Cathedral, Allegheny, at 10:30 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

MTJRDOCK On Maroh 23, at 2 p. K Hsttie
Murdoch, widow of Isaac lurdock, in her 81st
year.

Fansral from her late residence. No, 178

Adams street, Allegheny, Monday, March 80,

at 4 p. h. Friends of the family art respect-
fully invited to attend.

McOABE On Friday, March 27, 1891, at
10.30 p. M SARAH MoCabe, in her24th year.

Funeral from her late residence, 4 Soho
street, on Sunday Afternoon, at S o'clock.

MOCANN-- Ofl Saturday, Marcn 25, I89L at
0:40 p. x.. CTR1L, son of Patrick J. and Emma
McCann, aged 1 year, 1 month and 5 days.

Fnneral from tbe residence ot his parents,
rear 165 Fulton street, city, Monday, March
30,1891.2 p.m.

MCCARTHY On Friday. March 27, 1891, at
5 am., Catharine, sister ot Jeremiah Mc-

Carthy, aged 41 years.
Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock

from residence of Stephen Madden, Elliott
Street, Thirty-sixt- h ward, Pittsbdrg. Friends
of the family are respeotfully invited to at-
tend. 2

McCLINTOCK On Thursday, March 26. at
12 M.. at the residence of her James
H. McCord. No. 128 Webster street, Allegheny,
Elizabeth Anderson, beloved wife of An-
drew McCllntock, aged 66 years.

Funeral services at tbe above place on Sab-
bath, March 29, at 2 p. m. Friends of the
family are respectrolly invited td attend. In-
terment at Unlondale Cemetery.

Baltimore papers please copy. 2

MoKEE-- On Saturday. March 23, 1891, at 3 30
p. K., at her residence, No. 37 Pike street, city,
Sarah Ellen, daughter of tbe late Thomas
and Sarah McKee, aged 57 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
NELSQtf-- On Fridav. March 87, 1891, Alex

andbb Nelson, aged 20 years and 10 months.
NdLAN-RE- Y. W. A Nolan, of Butler,

aged 58 years.
PAGE On Thursday. Marcb 26. at 2:20 P.

it., JOSEPH M., spa of David and Margaret
Page, aged 17 years 8 months 11 days.

Fnneral from his parents' residence, 4924
Liberty avenue, Sunday afternoon, Sf arch
29. at 2.30 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectiuny invited to attend. 3

New York papers' please cony.l
PATTERSON Friday, March 27, 1891. at

4:15 P. M., Mrs. RACHEL GRAY PATTERSON,
wife of Joseph Patterson, aged 76 years.

Funeral services at the residence of her
Noah Burton, corner Fourteenth and

Main streets, Sharpsburg, Pa., SUNDAT.March
29, at 1 p. m. Friends of the family are re
spectfully invited to attend.

PORTER Thursday evening, March 28, 189L
at the residence of hereon, John Porter, 64
Roberts street. Mart A, wife of John Porter,
Sr., in tbe 75tn year of her age.

POTTS On Friday. March 27, 1891. at 4 p. M.,
William Potts, aged 45 years.

Funeral from the family residence. Mulberry
street, between Twenty-flft-h and Twenty-sixt- h

streets, onSuNDAT,at3:30p.H. Members of tbe
Court Good Intent No. 6878, Ancient Order of
Forresters, ana Sons of St. George Lincoln
Standard No. 43, and friends of tbe family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

REED-- At his residence, Wllklns avenue.
East End, on Saturday.March 28, 1891, at 9:15 P.
m., Nelson P. Reed, aged 49 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
SIDDEL Friday morning, March 27 1891 at

10 CO o'clock, Mathew SIddel, In his 76 thyear.
Friends of the famili are respectrully invited

to attend tbe fnneral services at his late resi-
dence. 33 Sampson street, Allegheny, Mondat
morning, March 30, at 10 o'clock. Interment
private.

8TOTZ At his residence, 23 Main street, Al-
legheny, on Saturday, March 29. at 1:20 P. v.,
B. Stotz, in the 67th year of his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
STUCKRATH-- On Friday. March 27. JACOB

StucxrAth, in the 85th year of his age.
Funeral on Sundat afternoon, at 2

o'clock, from his late residence, 104 James
street, Allegheny. Friends of the family are
respectiuny invited to attend.

THOMAS On Saturday. March 28, in Glen-woo-

L. J, Thomas, aged 54 years.
Funeral services at his late residence, Ves-pucl-

street. Glen wood, at 1230 p.m., TueS-DA-

March 3L Interment at Connellsville, Pa.
Easton, Pa., papers please copy.

TIRNEY-- Dn Friday afternoon, March 27,
189L Mart j. Doenberoer, wife or John
Tirney, aged 36 years, 10 months and 11 days.

TRAVIS At parents' residence, Howard
lace,' Oakland, on Thursday, March 26. 1891,
at 9:15 P. M., Minnie, daughter ot Sandy and
Catherine Travis, aged 14 years aud 7 months.

Funeral service at Ebenczer Baptist Church,
corner Colwoll and Milton streets? Mondat,
Marcb 80, at 10 o'cIock a M. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

WEBER March 26, 1891, at 10 P. K., EtaMaqdalena VKBER,nee Dorsch.w ife of John
M. Weber, agea 64 years, at her residence 229
Lowry street, Troy Hill.

WOOLDRIDGE On Saturday morning at
Wooldridoe. wife of

tbe late James W. Wooldrldge, iu her 62d year.
Funeral from her late residence, No. 20 Perry

street; on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully requested

attend. Interment private.

AKTHONX MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co.. Llm..)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 1'enn avenue. Teto- -
phone connection.

JAMES JU. FULLERTOa,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Omens: No. 6 Sevsmih Btkkt and 62S4
Penn Avenue, East End.

Telephone J 153.

IF YOU HAVE
appetite, Indigestion, Flstultncs, 8ltk- -

Headache, 'all run down" or losing flesh you
will find

Tutt's Pills
what you need. They iont up the Weak

stomach and build up thefligging energies.
mli22-TTg-

"murra pills.
-- SOtB BY' ,' dc &Otf.

. KfcW AmKKlIS&izCjTj,

CURIOUS

EVERY OHE

OF US !

The business ntant when
furnishing his office, incurious
to know what wtll answer his
purpose best The question
arises, whether he wantsstand-

ing, flat or foil-to- p desks ,witk
tables and chairs to match.

The housekeeper is curious
to know just what pieces of

furniture are needed to com

plete the rearrangement since
house-cleanin- g. We give our
undivided attention to furnit-
ure exclusively, and the vari
ous departments are therefore
always complete. Catalogues
are attractive, but not as satis
factory as ma,kingyour selec

tionsfrom stock. A personal
selection will insure the pleas
ing of your own individual
taste.

' m629-W- a

LOW PRICES

TIM I

People Appreciate Bargains

--AND-

HIMMELRICH'S
Series of specialties have
ntet with favorable re
sponsca

THIS WEEK.
Infants' Kid Button

Boots will be sold at
. 25 Gent's,

Worth double. Children's
Spring Seel Shoes 35 cts.,
cheap at 75 cts. Misses'
Shoes

$1 15,- -

Worth Readily $1 75.

Lately introduced in the
Ladies' Department, has
met with large sales. They
cost but

12 50!
And are conceded the
handsomest SHOE ever
shown for the money.

-- OF OUR- -

MEN'S ,

DEPARTMENT

We can speak of fine at-

tractions
r

worth your while
to examine.

HIMMELRICH'S

430-43- 6 Market St.

mhSS-TTT-

The Electrical Construction and

Maintenance Company,
Electrical Engineers ud Contractors, piectrlo
Bells, Burjrl&r Alarms. Annunciators, etc., In--
C&ndoiMntl.tirhtimiLHlll Wlrinr Si MSmOMiO.
Solo annii lor the Jsnner motors.
125 FIFTH AVNUFPittsbur& fa. I

A,'K..'K;iAe,rideBC.o-br;Son- . ajw.TTWirjB3ji&AHis nmvTj- frU t tor - i..- - "'", r TJratfj"i'.i"'-T:rrLira- :U.. iSt. BIlHmi--

'e&

L ' "MS

TWO FACTS,
1 That yon cannot fail to lee jnst

what you want in onr slorefulof
Spring Clothwg.

3 'Ih&t yon cannot find a ulacd
where you ean get as perfect a fit or
as good a quality for the same prise
at here.

Shapeliest Prince Albert Coati and
Tests t $U for Cortscrewi, and $16

for Clay Diagonals.
Nobbiest Back Suite id Cheviot,

Cassimeres and Worsteds, 57 SO, $10
and $12.

Jiost becoming Cutaway Suits in
newest styles, at $10, $12 and $14,

Handsomest of Spring Overcoat
at S3, J10 and $13.

Correct Stiff Hats at $1 CO, $2,

$2 CO and $3.

t JHilmJOSEPH
doners. Tailors and Hate

161-1- 63 Federal St, Allegheny.

NOTHING SO POPULAR

A3

LADIES'

SPRING HEEL

SHOE!

Many will want them, and we have many
to supply tbe many with. Some of the
styles we show cannot be duplicated in either
city. Consequently it will pay yon to make
your selection while the stock is complete.
Some very pretty designs with Patent Tip
at (2 and $2 25. Of course, we have them
somewhat higher-price- d in elegant Cloth
Tops.

SPECIAL!
For the next few days, 15 gross Alma,

Glycerols and Gilt Edze Cresting, wrap-

pings slightly damaged by flood, dressing as
good as ever, 2 bottles for 25c.

"The Famous"
Shoe House.

52 Sixth Street.

mhlS-wrs-

$5,000 PRIZE COMPETITION.

Third Half-Yearl- y Canadian Agriculturist
Word Compeiiilon-J5,0- 00 Is

Be Given Away.

nadlan Agriculturist and Home Mxgaztne,' 'Amer-
ica's creat'and popular IllnstratedHome Journal.
will positively close on tbe Sih of May next. The
followlue matmlflcent cruel will be given free to
person) sending In the greatest number of words

OK

irsras, 'The Agriculturist:"
1st Prize .JL WO In Gold
2nd fMOInOold
3rd , S1.000Urand Waiio
4th two Piano
5th .. poo Organ
6th " Ticket to Englsnd and retnrn
7th " Lady's Gold Watch
Sth Uent'a Uold Watch
9th " ChlnaTeaaetl

loth ' Hunting; Case bllver watch
11th " Bov's Sliver Watch
M prizes of 110 each. SO prizes of (3 each. JW
prizes of S3 each. 2W prizes olfl each. Making a
total of 389 prizes, thevalneor ivhleh will aggre-
gate S5, COO. The Grand Word-Maki- Competi-
tion Is open to everybody, subject to tbe follow-
ing conditions: Tbe words mast be constructed
from tbe two words, "Ilie Agriculturist." The
words must be written In Ink on one side of the
piper only and numbered in rotation L 2, land
toon to the end or the list, for facilitating In
deciding the winners. The list containing the
largest pamber of words will be awarded first
prize, and so on In the order of merit. Each list
as It Is received st the office of the "Canadian
Agriculturist" will be numbered, and If two or
more tlo on the largest list, tbe first received will
be awarded the first prize, the next second and so
on. 'lberefore the benefit of sending in early will
readily be seen, hacli list most be accompanied
by I lor six months' subscription to the "Cana-
dian Agriculturist. " One person ean send In one
or more lists, accompanying each list with SI.
ror which the paper will be sent to any address1
for six months. The best lam II j-

- paper In
America, ltemember, you pay SI for six months,
subscription, and at the same time ran a good
chance of winning a valuable prize.

The following gentlemen have consented to act
as lodges, and their decision will be final:

CAiCUTT, Proprietor Calcutt'sl.lneof
Steamers, Peterborough: A. V.E. YouC. United
Htatn Consul. Peterborongb. 1. V. Firrz. Gen- -
era! Manaser Ontario Telephone Company, To
ronto.

The sols object of tbe publisher of the "Cana-
dian Agriculturist" In giving awiy these large
amounts in cash Is to extend the circulation of
tbe paper. Scud three-ce- stamp for full par-
ticulars. Address, THE Canadian AOKtccxTCit-1S-

Peterborongb. Out. mbl-U-- su

WAVME'C GelGbratf5l)

If ft I HI. U eirk-FHI- if,

Refp.iserhtorS
GIMRANTEEDTO BE

THE BEST IN THE WORLD !
OVEH 80 DIFFERENT STYLES AND SIZES,

IN HARD AND SOFT WOOD,

At LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN.
Ifyour dsiltf dstt not itr tham,

Sifidfor Muitritxf Circular snd Prlct-LTj- t, ta

IA0 AI WAVUr""MAJt!BAOXTJKSR,
mJUnmttT, CIIKjmTttA ,

anew iffBLfOAftoxs.

Mme. A. Rnppert's New Book.

,.

"in

She Publishes Book Entitled "How to Be Beautiful," and,
Like the Philanthropist She Is, Gives It

FBEE THIS WISE.

A5
THE BEQUEST OF THOUS.

ANDS of her patrons, Mme. A. ETPPEB1?,
"

the world-renown- Specialist

and famous Lecturer, has jast published a hand

sofektti:,.Ti2iJtininibli6 the beatiii of ha
jiirt of study and experisrrw. The book is writ--

la plain and sensible snowing Bow

anyone can obtain and maintain perfection of the face,

and form. It is of sterling ralue, coming as it does

from sd eminent ad authority, add cannot fail 6 bo

of Interest to etery ban or woman who regards per

appearance. Ii is handsomely and

is really an ornament to any library, being band l

lomely bound in a leatherette cover, in (fold.

Iffflt BTJP2EBT fctpeeU to distribute 6O,Q0O copies of her work this week through
this on mention, so don't fail to call early and get a copy. To living outside tba

oily Mme, KUPPEBT kindly offer to tend "HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL" free oa
0ipC oi Go to cover actual toit of postage.

Mme. A. BUPPERT'S WORtiD-BfiKO'Wlt'E- D AOB BLEACH, whiflb it rcorf
titied it the only elective cure for Blemishes of the Complexion, is sold all over tbe civil-ixe-d

World at 2 per belli, or 3 bottles (usually required to clear the complexion), ?S. V
MADAME A. KUPPERT,

Room 203, Hamilton Building,
......

LA GRIPPE!
CC9fiC

Allen's Lung Balsam
Has such Magical Effect upon

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis,
'snd all Difficulties of the THROAT and LUHCS that

It has never felfed In Otxrlnt? ths Cough attending this
Epidemics, La dripps, so rapidly spreading'.

It Quiets te Bronchial Irritation, Causing free Expectoration.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
h Sold by Druggists Generally. Price, 25c, 50c, and $1 a Bottle.

mMJ

. J,jlpI33

SHOES

EI SOCK

93 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

-W- iiTiiSu

IB Mm

MS TBE SOLO!
.

at MAMMOTH

406, 410'

$1 9,000 WORTH
4

Remains Unsold.
r

IE
MANY ONLY SLIGHTLY SOILED.

LAIRD'S FIRE SALE.
GREAT REDUCTIONS! NO RESERVE I

NO MATTER WHAT THEY BRING!

FOOTWEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

COME WHILE BAE6AISS ARE ABMDAST.

IS"Also, Special Bargain

Complexion

language,

illustrated,

Prices

408,

MARKET STREET STORES during Fire Sale,

APOLOGY We appreciate the good nature of a
generous public, and to those who failed to gain admit-

tance to our great Bargain Sale during the past week, come
ariy day this week and you will get prompt and careful at-

tention, having a complete force of competent sales-
men and salesladies. All goods warranted, with privilege
:o exchange.

LAIRD'S SHOE STORES
433 WOOD ST.

FIRE SALE.

URGENT

fully

) Wholesale f
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